
THE ONTARIO WBEKLY NOTES.

contradictLflg a w-ritten document applies OnlY to an sgreeîu
which bas aetual vitalitY, and not to one which is ini a statA
suspended animation, jueffective and undelivered.

The. evidence supported the peition that the delivery we
conditional one.

Reference to Johnson v. Baker (1821), 4 B. & Aid. 440; Boiç
V. Burdékin (1843), Il M. & W. 128, 147; Corporation of Sfu
v. Armstrong (188>, 27 U.C.11. W33; Trust and Loaii Co
Ruttan (1877), 1 S.C.R. 564, 583.

.The guaranty sued on provided for the. exact situation wl
hail arisen; and, if it were operative, would control it, as it m
each individual liable, even tbough othersg f ailed te do what
expected of themn. $emething more, then, was necessary, if
deeired inference was to be drawn, than the f act thiit the cire-

stances pointed te a conditional delivery. Express and c
notice should b. required to prevent the. delivery of such a di
ment f rom tsking ixwnediate effeet, because its terme shewed i

it wasB intended te copie into effeet as to eaeh party as soon a
put bis hand to, it.

Sueli a. notice had ben established here; and the. conclu
followed tia.t the. delivery wue conditional oniy, and the.t
guaranty neyer beeani. effective as against auy one of the. par

Carter v. Canadian Northern R.W. Co. (1911), 23 O.L.R.
24 O.L.R. 370, Anming v. Anning (1916), 38 O.L.R. 277, and G
Western Railway and Midland Railway v. Bristol Corpore
(1918), 87 L.J. Ch. 414, distinguished.

It wa8a rgued that delivery te Webb (the b&nk-roai
wee delivery to the. bank, the. plaintiffs, who were to tae

bnftunder -he contract, and that no escrow could b. estabifi
in thoSe cicmtn . But the. ancient rule on the subject
not survived: Millership v. IBrookes (1860), 5 H. & N.
Watki'ns v. Nsh (1875), L.R. 20 Eq. 262; London Freehold
L.euhold Property Co. v. Baron Suffild, [1897] 2 Chi. 608,
622; Scandinavian Anmericau National Bank v. Kneeland (1£
8 W.W.R. 61, 73, 77

The. evidence etabbshed that, when the. bond wau fu
handed te Webb, lie undertoek to get Farley's signature, au

hedit s the agent of ail parties until the. time wii.n, if he

tliat signature, b. coi3jd properly retain the. instrument for
plaintiffs.

The. defendant Brownridge wau in no different position 1
that of hie eo-defendants; j'. did not make hinueif persoz
liable to tiie plaintiffs for tiie amount advanced.

There was ne ground for applying tiie doctrine of FEwin


